Preferred Vendors for Promotional Items

There is a Preferred Vendor List for all promotional items at UT Dallas. All of the Vendors listed have been approved to use UT Dallas branding. The vendors are not listed in order of preference.

Promotional items can be defined in many ways but is not limited to items such as apparel, awards, bags, business supplies, bumper stickers, calendars, caps or hats, clocks or watches, folios or notebooks, hardware or tools, housewares, mouse pads, notepads, pens or pencils, refrigerator magnets, sports items, or travel gear. **Items with a UTD logo require that the vendor be licensed to produce the UTD logo/trademark.**

In order to purchase promotional items from the HUB vendors listed below, simply contact the vendor and obtain a quote for the items needed. Attach a copy of the quote to a non-catalog requisition and submit to workflow.

**Important!** For the vendors listed below, only requisitions with attached quotes will be processed by UT Dallas Purchasing. If you have any questions, please email purchasing@utdallas.edu.

**Ad-Image Creative Promotions Co, HUB Vendor**
Address: 851 Lakeview Dr, Coppell, Texas 75019-5418
Contact: Terri Finazzo, President
Email: adimgedallas@aol.com
Website: [www.adimage.com](http://www.adimage.com)
Telephone: 972.462.0919
Fax: 972.462.0490

**Aztect, HUB Vendor**
Address: 2815 Manor Road, Austin, Texas 78722
Contact: Patti Winstanley, President
Email: patti@aztecworld.com
Website: [www.aztecworld.espwebsite.com](http://www.aztecworld.espwebsite.com)
Telephone: 512.744.0195

**C C Creations, HUB Vendor**
Address: 114 Holleman Drive, College Station, TX 77840
Contact: Tracy Wainscott
Email: t.wainscott@ccccreationsusa.com
Website: ccccreationsusa.com
Telephone: 817.832.0990
**Image Pro, HUB Vendor**  
Address: 18208 Preston Rd. Suite D9-292, Dallas, TX 75252  
Contact: Robert Stiffel  
Email: mail@imagepro.com  
Website: www.imageprodallas.com  
Telephone: 972.991.8647

**Impressions Marketing, LLC, HUB Vendor**  
DBA Logotricity  
Address: 1615 W Abram Street, Suite 108, Arlington, Texas 76013-1788  
Contact: Zoe Payne, Customer Service Specialist  
Email: CustomerService@LogoAdvertising.com  
Website: http://logotricity.com/  
Telephone: 972.424.5454

**Proforma Promotions Remembered!!! HUB Vendor**  
Address: 825 Market St., Allen, Texas 75013  
Contact: Barbara Butler, (sales) or Laurie Roberts  
Email: barbara.butler@proforma.com or laurie.roberts@proforma.com  
Website: www.promotionsremembered.com  
Telephone: 469.675.3769  
Fax: 972.398.1713

**The Daniel Group, HUB Vendor**  
Address: 2405 Springwood Lane, Richardson, Texas 75082  
Contact: Lori Daniel  
Email: lori@TheDanielGroup.biz  
Website: www.TheDanielGroup.biz  
Telephone: 972.571.4004  
Fax: 972.530.4282

**PK Promotions**  
Address: 1750 Alma Road, Suite 122, Richardson, TX 75081  
Contact: Monica Scott  
Email: monica@logotology.com  
Office: 214.423.4000  
Cell: 214.912.8628

**Rob Richey Company**  
Address: 4907 Shady Knolls Dr., Parker, TX 75002  
Contact: Rob Richey  
Email: rob@rrcpromo.com  
Website: www.rrcpromo.com  
Telephone: 214.317.1262